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Reflection.
I. W. HILL.
Among the
many things,
which present themselves to the
minds of those who appreciate
the value of a college education
for the broadening and develop
ment of a man for his life work,
are the moral and ethical stand
ards which elevate the environ
ments of one college in social
life above those of her contemeraries.
The habits formed in youth
are seldom, if ever, abandoned in
later life. " 'Tis education forms
the common mind. Just as the
twig is bent, the tree's inclined."
We understand and thoroughly
appreciate that we are living in
an age of advanced civilization
and marvelous possibilities which
carry with them, great responsi
bilities and which demand men
possessed of the broadest devel
opments, and highly competent
to solve the
problems which
present themselves.
These demands require that
the social practices regarding the
use of wines, liquors and tobacco
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which have been so prevalent in
college life, be forever abandoned.
There are those who. have long
wished that courtesy would in
vent some other custom of en
tertainment, because they have
often grieved to see so many
promising youths and so few
well developed men.
Taylor University maintains
a policy that outlaws the use of
intoxicants by her students at
their banquets, and other social
functions, and long before the
state of Indiana passed the anticigarette law, this Institution
had prohibited the use of tobacco
in every form.
No one will dispute that such
an atmosphere is conducive to the
highest spiritual, mental and
physical developmentof man.
The world wants men, who
are broadly educated. It needs
men who do not expend all their
energies in one narrow specialty,
and allow all other phases of
their life to wither and die;
those who mix common sense
with theories, and use, rather
than abuse, a college education;
men whose nerves are brought

to their acutest sensibilities,
whose brains are cultured, keen
incisive, penetrating-, and broad,
whose eyes are alert, sensitive,
piercing; whose hearts are ten
der, magnanimous and true.
These characteristics can be
gained and maintained most
easily whete the customs of the
people are such as select the ben
eficial (and eliminate the destruc
tive) elements in college life.
Reflection teaches us that the
country is not necessarily the
fairest, which has beautiful cities
lakes and rivers, but there is a
fragrance which surpasses the
perfume of spring time: that of
living in a country inhabited by
the noblest minds.
The well informed tell us that
the educated man should be vastly
broader than the calling which
he may choose to follow, that he
should be so full-orbed, so broad,
so deep, as to carry with him an
air of thoroughness, which would
enable him to move among his
associates with a dignified, and
easy superiority.
There is need of men in whose
presence the mediocre is insipid
to the use of his greatest ability.
To such men their professions
are merely avenues in which to
tread.
This is the type of graduates
which Taylor University aims to
send from her halls.

Echoes from the Senior
Class.
R. L. STUART.
The senior class of '06 seems to
contain the usual number of
students, representing the var
ious occupations of life.
Their number is certainly as
varied as usual, for in their ranks
are found men and women going
out into almost all walks of life.
There are represented, pastors,
evangelists, teachers, and busi
ness men.
There is Matthews;
he has proven himself a thorough
and able student, who graduates
from the Greek Theological
course, and expects to go as
a missionary to Africa. Mrs.
Matthews, who graduates from
the College of Liberal Arts, has
already shown herself a teacher
of marked ability.
Then in Pierson and Lesh, the
pastors, who graduate from the
college, also Miss Hudnutt, and
R. L. Stuart, who expects to be an
evangelist. Whitehead, Ayers,
Van Valer, Miss Christmond,
and Ballinger from the Acad
emy,
King, Hastings,
and
Miss Holmes from the School of
Music, Cook, Brimlow from the
English
Theological.
Then
there, are Stuart, Miss Brown and

a number of others from their
departments who
might be
named, and each one
given a high record
However this is not
since their record of

might be
of honor.
necessary
successful

work will show their merit.
The Registrar's books speak for
the excellent advancement of
the class of '06. Their high
rank will show how successfully
they have grappled with Greek
roots, toiled over Latin and made
vast and numerous researches in
the realms of sciences. Those
who successfully encountered
and overcame the obstacles of
student life, will meet the battles
of life bravely and come out
"more than conqueror." But
if there is even in the senior class
students who have always taken
the line of least resistance,
backed down from hard work,
not willing to burn midnight oil,
to conquer the difficult task, they
will fail when they meet life with
its stupendous problems. The
preacher who comes to Taylor
and, because he doesn't like the
hard work that is required in the
academy or college, chooses a
light easy course, will not be
likely to stand the toil and pres
sure that he must bear in order
to be a successful preacher. The
students who go through school
with an easy compromising

spirit, not caring which way the
tide turnes just so that it doesn't
effect them, will never "set the
world on fire."
The student,
who expects to go as a missionary
and is afraid to put his shoulder
to the wheel here in this country,
will be either soon recalled or
live out a miserable existence of
disappointment and despondency
We hope for the senior class of
1606 every success. Out of this
class, let there be teachers who
will hold the chairs in the great
institutions of learning, let there
be pastors, evangelists, and
missionaries who will girdle the
globe with full salvation and
"Holiness unto the Lord." May
God grant that every senior who
graduates this year will go out
to hold up the standard of right
principles in democracy and
purity in the church, showing
to the world that man may be
educator in mind and heart at
the same time. Let the class
keep robes unspotted from the
sins of the times and lift high
the standard of truth and right
eousness.
There was a crowd, for there
were three;
The girl, the parlor lamp and
he.
Two is a company, and no doubt
That's why the parlor lamp
went out.

The Well Balanced Student

sacrifice of the spiritual and
physical.
The student as you

A. W. G RAY.

see him in college life is likely to
be the same person that you will
see in later life.
Perhaps this
will help to explain why we have
so many ministers in the pulpit
today with high intellectual
ability, but who fail to have any
revivals or to lead their flocks on

As we look at the student body
of our school we are compelled
to ask ourselves the question:
"Why. do some make swift
progress with their work while
others do not?"
In answering
this question we do not want
to appear critical, but simply
state the condition of things as
they appear to us.
It is true the capacity of the
student must be taken into con
sideration, but there is another
element that figures largely in
his success, as a student; it is
how he uses his time.
We are triune beings and if we
wish to be well balanced and
useful in the world we can not
afford to neglect the develop
ment of each part of our nature.
The students of Taylor Uni
versity, and perhaps they are not
an exception to students of other
colleges, divide themselves into
three distinct classes. To the
first and perhaps the largest one
belongs the students that ties
himself down to his books and
neglects everything else. We
admit that the primary object,
while in college, is to develop the
intellect; but we can not admit
that this should be done at the

to higher spiritual life. And if
the student goes out from college
a physical wreck no matter how
bright an intellect he may have
(though
the keen mind and
strong body usually go together)
he can never fill his place in the
world to the best advantage.
The student that belongs to
the second class is the one that
seems to think the development
of the physicial is of more impor
tance than the others. True we
must have a physical endurance
or we would be of little account;
but we might be as strong as
Goliath and be defeated by some
little shepherd boy or school-boy,
who knows when he does a
thing, how to do it properly.
He who belongs to this class is
seen much of his time on the play
ground, and always seems ready
to drop his work and take part
in any game that is permitted.
Whether he really believes the
physical of the most importance,
or whether he has a dislike for

bard

study, and

the spiritual

meetings, we would not attempt
to say; but it looks as if there
was something radically wrong
when he fails in his work, and is
seldom seen in the prayer meet
ing.
To the third class and perhaps
the smallest belongs the student
that looks too much to the spiri
tual and neglects the others.
This is a more difficult and more
delicate part to touch on than
either of the others, because when
one saj-s anything against the
development of the spiritual life
only, the cry is raised, "He is
trying to put on the brake."
We do not believe any one can be
too religious, nor do we wish to
say any thing that would cause
any one to stop reaching after
spiritual strength, however there
are some that think they must
attend every religious service,
although their studies are neg
lected, and at the same time
allow, no time for exercise. Per
haps there are some that are over
zealous, yet the} 7 would not do
anything that they knew to be
wrong, but they lack sanctified
judgement.
Seeing then that the failure to
develop any one of these parts of
our nature would cause us to be
the unbalanced, and not be the
strong spiritual, intellectual and

physical beings that God intends
us to be. Is there not an equal
izing point we can take that
would cause the proper propor
tional development of all these
parts? We do not feel capable
of telling any one how much
time he should spend in praying
and reading his bible or at his
regular studies nor on the play
ground, but we might suggest
that it would be best to strive the
harder to develop that part which
is the most lacking and thus be
come a well balanced student,
and an "all-around" man.

DEW DROPS.
No one ever advances who con
stantly waits for directions.
Small things become great
when a great soul sees them,
A noble or heroic act of one
man has sometimes elevated a
nation.
The world generally deals
good-naturedly with good-nat
ured people.
A man always making excuses
leaves himself no time to make
anything else.
Business based upon friendship
threatens both; friendship based
upon business strengthens both.
Toilsome culture is the price of
great success, and the slow
growth of a great character is
one of its speci'al necessities.
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The work of one school year
is over. Whether with the ap
proval of our own inind or no,
the year is past; gone, never
again to return.
Where, we
know not, but somewhere in the
vast extent of the eternal realm
are being treasured up the victor
ies gained or losses suffered.
How few of us ever think of this

or realize that now, while in our
youthful days of preparation, we
are as truely in the midst of life
as we ever shall be.
Approach that young man of
great ambitiou and politely ask
why it is that he is spending his
time and money in school. With
out hesitation he will answer
you, "Oh! I am preparing my
self for my life work."
Some
years perhaps have . past and
again you meet him and, as be
fore, enquire concerning the work
in which he is engaged. Immed
iately he answers, "I am follow
ing this, at present, but am pre
paring myself for a better posi
tion."
His expectations are
soon gratified, yet he is still
reaching forward, eager for that
which is ahead, living in .great
anticipation for that which is
just before which, when it is
realized, is entirely unable to
bring the expected satisfaction.
Thus he goes through life,
striving, struggling, 'and vainly
pursueing that bewitching, siren
like phantom of satisfaction.ever
just beyond his reach, often lead
ing him into rough and danger
ous ways, and which at last,
when the shades of life's evening"
have crept over him, has to
grope alone throughout his few
remaining days,
Live not then in the unseen

"—

future which is always just be
yond your reach, neither in the
dying past which you could not
alter if you would. Tomorrow
never will be; yesterday never
was; but today you have always
with you. Snatch the flying
moments as they come within
thy grasp and weave them into a
silken cord,
a golden chain,
reaching from earth where thy
footsteps Jiave begun, to Glory
where thy path shall end.
Make each today just what it
ought to be and when thy days
are o're there will be no sad
thought of yesterday or fear of
that great tomorrow which is to
come,

A Dreamy Reverie
The sun is slowly sinking be
neath the western horizon. The
forest, standing out in bold relief
against the sky, makes a picture
yet unsurpassed by any landscape
painter. Unmindful of the rap
idly falling dew I throw myself
upon the turf in front of H. M.
W. L. Hall. As I gaze upon this
beautiful picture and listen to the
plaintive notes of a Whip-poorwill, pleasant memories of the
students, who a few weeks ago
strolled over this campus, come
stealing through my mind until I
am completely carried away in
the recollections of

them.

Well do I remember the part
ing at the depot when goodbye
was said, perhaps forever, to
many of my friends. Still do I
see Robert Brown of 111., as he
shook hands all around and cast
a glance in the direction of Miss
Kasner, who a few moments later
boarded an east bound train for
Ohio. Never will I forget the
pomp and splendor which was
displayed in the procession of the
Scarborough employees as they
marched toward the depot and
boarded the train for their dif
ferent fields of labor during vaca
tion. Col. J. S. Bain, who is the
leader of this aggregation, has
recently attained national popu
larity by publishing a new Gov
ernment survey.
His salesmen
for this year are Wilcox, Miles,
Neldon, H. Manuel, Ford, White
head, Graff, Duglay and Canfield.
The departure of Newcombe,
Taylor's oratorical champion,
was very touching. With bright
hopes for the future we bade him
good-bve, and he went on his way
vowing that he would ever be
loyal to his King. Miss Manley
shed no tears at parting, and it
was quite evident
that her
thought's were far away:—Per
haps in Virginia. Miss Christmond finished
her senior year
and went her way gladly. She
announced her intention of going

to Michigan near some nice
Park—er summer resort where
she could just rest and wear
white tennis-shoes all the time.
Rowland Ray Hamilton Jefferson
Pierson the president of class '06,
having received an additional Ph.
B. to his name, said farewell to
his many friends and Old Taylor
and went forth into the world to
do his Master's bidding.
On
that same memorable night. Miss
Haldy accompanied
by
her
brother, the Chaplain of the
Sophomore class, left for her
home in Columbus where she
expects to clerk in a wholesale
grocery store.
My thoughts are also of Singer
the Junior president who began
to cultivate a mustache in April
in order that it might bloom by
commencement. One day after
reading an article, stating that
any one growing whiskers did so
at the expense of their hair, he
appeared at dinner minus his
mustache. He is spending his
summer operating a corn plow
and pulling'cockle burrs. Mr.
and Mrs. Hawley who were com
missioned by the Dean to chap
eron a small party of students
were wrecked with their company
in Lake Erie and only escaped
with their lives by swimming to
a small island. The party con
sisted of Shapliegh, Eckman,

Church, Gibson, Hill, Brown,
Bryant, and Hayes. The last
time heard from, they were all
contented except Mr. Hawley who
is anxious to get ashore and take
subscribers for Success, and Hill
who laments the fact that he will
not be home in time to plant the
pumpkin crop.
As these visions are rapidly
flitting through my mind, I smile
as I think of some things that
have happened, and yet as in the
distance I hear the chuck, chuck,
of the oil pumps, a feeling of
sadness comes over me and I
question whether, after all, life
is worth living if we can not
spend it with those who have
proven themselves to be true
friends and whom we have
learned to love.
Yes the, students are gone,
scattered far and wide. Doubt
less this evening many another is
longing for the friendship of
those from whom they so recent
ly parted.
The curfew rings and as I
arise to my feet and wend my
way across the campus toward
my home, I look upward into the
starry heavens and breath a
prayer for the welfare and safe
keeping of the students whom we
expect to meet upon the goldpaved streets of the heavenly
city.

Intercollegiate Prohibition
Contest.
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enough to be interesting, between
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the Interstate

last year will represent that sec
tion in the National Contest at
Minneapolis, Minnesota, June 22.
Let the good work continue.

Wise and Otherwise.
Singer has an eye-brow over
his upper lip.
Ask Mr. Glick how he likes
to soar in the "social realm.''
Miss Ruth Speicher is shending
commencement week with her
sister.
Mr. Crozier in French class:
"Look at me in the eyes. EJvery
girl knows how to read "litera
ture there."
Dr. G. VY. Mooney, of New
York City, Secretary of the
Board of Trustees, arrived here
Tuesday May 28.
Miss Sarah
McFadden has
been spending a few days with
Professor
Ayres
and other
friends the past month.
Miss Bolles—"Say John, did
you get one of those pictures?"
John—"No, did you?"
Miss.B.—"Yes, I have one."
John O.— I guess I shall not
get one then.
Prof.—"Mr. Sprinkel, give the
'Bearfoot Boy.' "
Mr. -Sprinkel—"To him who
in the love of nature holds com

munion with her visable forms,"
etc.
In history class. Prof.—"Mr.
Burlison, what is the Tenure of
Office Act?"
Burlison;—"It was an act which
provided that a man might hold
office for ten years without being
removed.
The following is an extract
from a letter written by Mr.
Moody to his sister: "You ask
me to tell you of the hard part
of things here, as well as the
btight. Being seperated from
my loved ones may well be called
hard, but the hardest is that I
cannot do more for these needy
souls."

NOTICE.

After looking over the pictures
some body may think that, from
the fact that there is no senior
picture in this issue, that there
are no seniors. We wish to rec
tify this misapprehension ou your
part, for if you were to spend a
few days here, occasionally you
might see, sitting under some
shady tree, a young man with a
bit of pink and green in his but
ton-hole, busily (?) dreaming of
the great future before him. Why
they did not put their picture in
the Journal, we do not know.
We suppose, however, that they
were too modest. We appre
ciate their modesty.

QUARTETTE.

13. M. HOFFMAN, 1st Tenor
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OF EYE EAR NOSE THROAT
Hrs.--9 to 11, 1 to 4, 7 to 8
Rooms 1 and 2 Briscoe Block, Hartford City.

ALSO GRANT COUNTY AG'T

I. L. KLINGENSMITH

—FOR—

Druggist - and - Jeweler

HartpenGe Upright Gurtain Stretcher

: TOM

DONG :

HAND LAUNDRY

Work Neatly Promptly Done
UPLAND,

INDIANA.

6LOGK and WAT6H RGPAIRER

Gas City - - Indiana.

CLOTHING CLEANED

REPAIRED AND PRESSED

Mrs Mary Maggart

Over Post Office

- Gas Gitu, Ind.

CLOTHING PRESSED
CLEANED AND REPAIRED

HENRY RENN
OAS GITY

. . . .

INDIANA

Gives Students special attention

IF YOU WISH

ALL

WORK

GUARANTEED

A FIRST CLASS HAIR CUT
CALL AND SEE

Bradford's Old Stand N. Side Sq.

J. C. OVENSHIRE
e e

Back Room of Samuel Morris Hall.

0. L. STOUT, M. D,
OFFIGE IN BANK BLOGK

TXpla:ncl5 Indiana.

Dr. J. W. Brimacombe,
DENTIST

Overman Block, Southwest corner Fifth and
Washington

MARION

-

INDIANA

mn*

WISE k FlSHERBIICK.
UPLAND,

IND.

Dealers in

Hardware, Stoves,
Paints, Oils, Var
nishes, Gas Light
Supplies, -E

DM. WILUAM A. McGONNEU.
^^—OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Office hours: 9 to 12, 1 30 to 4,
.Sunday excepted.

305, 306, 307 Iroquois building-,
Marion, Ind.

The "ONLY" RESTAXTR.AJNT
Fred Kutzleb, Prop.

MEALS AMD LODGING BT DAI OB WEEE

Shaft orders a SPECIALTY.

Gas City, Ind.

UNIVERSITY
DE U G STORE
Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, ::
Drugs, etc.

UNIVERSITY
ERTTGr STORE

Hunt's Studio
Up-to-date Material

and

Finish.
Special Run on 50c and
$1.50 per doz. Photos

NOTHING BUT FIRST CLASS
WORK
FRAMING and ENLARGEING
BEST MATERIAL

ENLARGING AND FRAMING

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

N. Jefferson St.
Hartford City
Opposite Weiler's Store-

GAS GITY,
INDIANA
One block south of Post Office.

1 Taylor • Universitij p
it/
•i•J.

w

it/
it/

»l'i
,-ki{|

it/
ili

it/

JjJ

W

The College of Liberal Arts with Pour Four-year ftjy
Courses.
The Academy.
-JThe School of Theology.
The School of Oratory.
The School of Music.
/t\
The Normal School.
•
n\
The Business College.
A Fine Faculty.
DIIIIIIIIIIII!lllllllllllllllll!l]llllllllllllllilllllllllllllli:il

The Best Moral and Religious Influences,
Lowest Rates for Room Rent and Board.
WRITE TO THE PRESIDENT

"*
ff/y

jjy

it/ C. W. Winchester, Upland Ind. jj
\t/
, __
(?>

DR.

J.

E. JOHNSON,

MAHIOM,

nmiAKTA.

Oculist and Aurist
Eyes Tlxaminfcd and Glasses Fitted.
Over Poet Office.

Jewelry
Store • TO BE SOLD OUT
REGARDLESS OF COST
Solid Gold Spectacles
:
:
:
:
Best Gold Filled Spectacses :
:
:
:
$7.50 Elgin and Waltham Watches; now
:
$10.00 Elgin and many other makes of watches now
$15.00
"
"
"
"
"
$20.00

"

"

"

"

2.50
1.50
5.00
6.85
8.85
12.00

$25.00
"
"
"
"
" 14.00
1847 Rogers Bros. Knives and Forks
:
:
3 00
The $6.00 line now
:
:
:
:
: 3.85
Rings. Chains, Pins, Bracelet Fobs, Cut Glass, Foun
tain Pens, Hat Pins, Stick Pins, Cuff Buttons, all go in
this sale. Silverware, the best, regardless of cost. Beads,
Crosses, Umbrellas, never so cheap for fine goods. Clocks
at your own price. Watches must be closed out. Diamond
Pins and Wedding Rings very low. We are the

EXPERT WATCH

MAKERS

THE OPTICIAN DEPARTMENT IS
THE BEST IN THE STATE

6. 6. FftRIS
THE JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
MARION, INDIANA
Phone 607, Between the Bank and the Kokomo Traction Station.

